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biddy and beauty at the balr,and afford of tlitaiiiidves
magas:at: Ileissatreers lalwritable Coloring not oak"
restore* hair to us natural color, by an easy promo, but.
rive: the Lair a LGZ UALIPT BE.I Taff,piornatas lie
croath, tretenta itsf*ll:ng off, ersthmtew darstrult, and
imparts health and rlessar.turas in the heed. ft hise
stood thete4 of lime, Vein?, the ottrinal Rate Colorist,
tot austantly Increasiat is favor. Csed Ly both
I,enth.t.rect and lashes. It is soil byail respectable &mi-
ry., ..r cat)ty them the connuerstal
spot,.Ii tirafias 4 , Broadway, N. Y. Two
sizes, di) sante lust 41. iatt2463-6ra
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....
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rim wax nTR. ............ _ ': For • woriestAilie.li.;
THE anY DYE ‘2° That 4•6•• dipteetioa.
THE oN..v nvr.-Vkat ii instudaziocas.

• S D THIE CLNIX 'DI%
For all oh" Zeairo to have the color of tbrirEbtx chimed
with salaty,oettataty sot rapieity, to say sheds tbsy

deatro.
NanafactitrO3 'by J. CiaStADOItO, No. 6 istorßoabo.

Now Tort. Sold rrotivrtaloat, owl applied by all Mgr
Drroetr. Prier, $l. io.i $1 par cox, aceoidla to

sap!-lair
Cristadorda Hair Preservative,:

I. invaluable with 11a Dye, asitImpart' tba atalootasft-
ate%the ra ,,#t beautiful ecleaa sad. vela vitality to tv
Bair.

Prior to cant., $1au.l per bottle, acwortlisHe to& Trisa
suullB2-11',

BE WISE 101 TIME.
Do oot trill with yourBalt% Courtltut,on acid

CM/sett:.
Tryon are zutffniur with ant Dittman for which'

• iIELEBOLDIII-.. EXTRACT SUCRE'
recomlsencieds

TRY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT!

E==!!

It ail/ Cara you, tare lead Eualieriag, allaytat Rau
and Itidancsatlon. and win neoyam to

BEALTIA AND PU n/RTIT. - -
At tattle Ex;etuir,

Atal Nol parate.'
Cutout 'ha .Adrestisissent is another calms, sad

rill's acne for it.
WERA/LC OF'COUNTLILifdtS!

Ask !ter Tale ao oiler.

Camp%

A te—"tios it, ix Want AU BLr.'

'nfarled le the dal of our tritian.I 'Me roll of the 'from calk In orror • -
h patriotnow to him station, ....

tor tide Is Lbr hoar of "lama.
..4 stomata our roll is iuradinir

'Bat dark is the meth:loos ene•,
Who boldly thetrtrsaaos. parading,. .
I. Woed4 strite dors ttio red, white tadblur ~nitrajr-Wottld strilue down the red, whits tad btu*.

; 1. Would strike down the red., while end blur,
Who boldly their treason Tending,
Noal.t.tribe down l!“. red, w hit. saui blue

. . .

lit look frunithe turbo lent.oteen,
:ierase to the ter, ':peaceful ...„.• . 1
e people wowedan fate:lotto o .

i And straw Is Stream al thefree:
Walked with the palrlot's devotion,' '

The Democrats. faithful end true,
'

, •
..te rallying for Wdooresn and hoera 1V , -

:IV dostand fur the red white and blue, '
Cvare—Who stead by *be red, white and blot,

I: Who stead by the ted,white andWee,
II Are istly los fur 1100DWARbliri, Lorna,

Who stead brthe red, white, sad blue,
li z --Tierl .s ether, ye iebelia et treseun. ..

cone phalanx will close for the &bock,:
'

Our paboply—lnredoto and reason,
?We shad Ilk. the au*cheatett inch,• I .

then heaeiranfl on: hand t..r the Union' ' .

,Forcocain and victory tie: • •

"NOar leaders are WOODWARD an 4 Lowing, .
41 ur flag if the red, white and blue.Cel`,ftia,7oar deg Is the red,. hi te and blue.

Ikt,tr flag Is the red, White au! blue,
i4',/tleadara are Want:irate and I.OE 111.1k.
1 °az IL* mi.a Litt.and l4ee

rtm era of peace is haf.rte is • '
!Though darkly the= still luee•v:

Kind Provident...yet Vier is, 1
And triumph swill sandy ba sheo.rs;We'll stand by our tared Const.6.un '

. iin spiteof the rall-epllttloc cre.‘:\hturrab, them, fur Woolf,arm and torrejf.,
Threeclasses for the red, white and blue\ -,

Canans—Three cheers faiths red, white and brae.I _Three cheery bribe red. whit+ andtdas: •s.
I flier,), thee, for Wooluen and LOWRIE.,
i Three cheer,for the red, white .and bine.

r•litleafititor4 of Gov. Caron,
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Zlreso the 1111 Diappich, gap, .14.y. ?SA
GOVERNOR CURTIN.

Governor Andrew .G. Curtin's Administra-
tionis rapidly exhibiting iptworthleesness and
sinking to infamy.. We are glad to see by the
following that the worthy Site Attorney Gen•
erai. lion. S. A. Purviance, late of' the 2:!ti
Congressional District, is determined not to
share in the dishonor scl'aisgrace. We copy
from the Harrisburg Tdurarli of May loth :

46110241.210111 er Gssi.d'uartascs.—The fol-
lowing leuer of resignation was handed to
Oo today:

Amount'. Oissaat'e Orrtee,
- Haltatelltria, May 24, 11461.

To Andreae G. Carlin. Geyer/tor of Prrin'a
E'er reasons which appear to my self respect,

1 cannot consent to continue any longer in
connection with your Adininistrition.

ftherefore tender you my resignation, of
the Whet of Attorney General of the State.

• likanzsz. A..Pnartascs.._.

This is abort, sharp 'and pithy enough to
britig a blush to ike Gowernor's cheek if he is
not: insensible to shame ; and this is hut the,
beginning. We warn every scoundrel con-
cerned in the plunder jobbingand degrading
of our State and its troops, that they may.
look for no mercy, unless the villainy be stop.
pe4 at once. We shall not at present make
use of certain knowledge in our possession,

buii it may be wall enough to caution the no-
tetweerts, attorneys and contra-aors; that no

triaherf. or lying will serve their purpcse,a;
but will make 'Wogs worse. If they speak- tit

alli i let-theta tell the whole truth.
.

It is proper that the people should, now
kali', botriver, that the swindling is , being
eyaltiniatived, and that it is intendett.fo con-

titine it in all contracts. if possible. We were

&bra on Monday a wimple of the'maierial
out of which the uniforms of our State troops

listo be wade. The tiovernar's go-betweens.
Who have large contracts yet tofill. have made
theta with Men who are now having the mate.
rial made by manufactories -in the east.-7
Ulm goads are to be.ttrtuli—r aa the othersL.were. They will be manufactured of the fol.

- 1
loping materials. in the; proportion named :

r 1,14 pounds shoddy—old rags and oddclothes
,p.othedlto pieces and re-manufactured—thkrty
prtads wool, and twenty pounds cotton—in
$k hundred pounds. • • ,

1 Tim 'sem.Ede of "shoady- shown us and pro-
eurectairect from the manufactory, contains
&mull proportion of cotton. but it is rotten
tinebsusyhow..anti will constitute on.-4..311 the

"itit. Vie leave merchants to judge of its
stesr.l

Mau the Milton CImid*, Iterj.,

TIRE STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL
. RESIGNED. - •

XL: S. L. Paryiance. Gov. Att orney
he

CURES GUARANTEED.
•251-2.as.

pp CONSUMPTIVES.
• it‘ifertillerharing toga restored to hialth in

0.116 L •versami,46 raolodY4brrhariagiadlerird
scramTaira with knrwarolancagbetiss.&=4 that dived
dtarniiik Croronruiption—io anxious to mate broirito tits
rialtar•sminara tila amsoo, o eat&

To LI who Swine it. As tail seat a eirpr at Usti Fs-
anitpttoa wood Otos etdaargo). with tbotradatioafar
plosariat ant aging Isum. a they will tad a
prat ems for eimorirntro. 1.111111.itacesearna,
11*ikaly objets*Ohm admatisse,ta seadia4 Papa*
%ion ato braiedt the &Meted, Gaut wad
'Alai'aampestrismastaelisadlicbrypft~Fr
011Strer, dI try 1.111camels, as atiltwilt theeand may pm", * WSW! "

=WOWAItILAIS;
_

SallyCollafirafro Yeak
•

Du. TOltwo VENETIAN LINIVIINZ
jj IMatarcreep.anho yorellysail a(
eat:di sew We Ursas ad ow. Awl Wash sem
Smelt WU the eeireinaikas efilveresidemeentaxideard
*muis Do earl. Died at eieseakeeleeir ilea
Dr. Ul44' Veaetiaa Lisiasied isa meta% eat% itWilk
la Diaa,-Xiiw;Diethem aean/W4iyes-Iliad DR
the part gainsod ?reit 'Wash% bat to the sake et
ye/• tattattiiftttatissi• tfa baubliemap dsagameaOrem beawee-Da,Tellieet UMW
ties Lizireetat La thew. arid it is rollolliftiitt I •

Aterassimp Ilia thaliames may :altRalf ttls
isw,b,t,,,or,to-tontrosr. ao, to g "'Law:-bet MiniAli*
bilhtbabimailloosarpietii-tt esaarabeeidt
/Ilsesoky4s seals S. baraith . Opt sty34..Cortimod eizorySew Tort. Sold byall --1 114 1-41r:
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4;AM. -CURTIN'SIi, PlItOlllll$ES. 1
(lover:tor Curtin has !already practicality!

abandoned the duties of ,fhe Executiveoffacte4.
and will devote all hie. from bow anti
.the day of election—time which belting, I
the Commonwealth and should ,he spent i
the disehiige of official duties—idperambul
leiing the State and trying to persuade th
people to re-elect him. Pr toting the Clover
nor rail he profuse in prniniees. and hloW Ilia
own trumpet with the Iblaat of a. Stentorl
The time. was when the ylromises of a GoveritiPi of Pennsylvania werls!fulfilled to the let
ter, and no stain of dishonor sullied the re
putatioa of the Chief Magistrate of the Keyt,

', -tone Code. Official pride. if nothing mot:Liwas • guarantee of. goodifaith. - But this waft
before Cartier became Gopernor. His Promisee
are as worthless as &tiers' oaths. He esti
give rho _moot solemn rtlilitAllMO, antlthe '

i forfeit his word with a 'calm depravity titsargues exceedingly obit* moral pereeptio
to put the vary mildest "tee upon it.

That we are not speaking' at random, ws.
quote the fallowing 'passage from a lipecito
meow pant by Covert: Curtin to tln,bast
Legialibie on the day final adjourbuinatt
"'To be called a freenoth„, of Pennsylvanitt

is. henceforth, to haretitle of honor wher-•
ever loyalty. patriotism and the martial viri-attoes are cherished'. It, is io he observed,moreover, that the (shore which I have neeeti-"fully undergone have already impaired -•017health., I should Level serious cluee to ap-
prehend that a, much 'huger contimanr ee ifthem might so break it. down as torendere
unable to fulfil the duties army position. fr/t

•• ft is to be added,thit as the approaching
season will, probably, be the most eventfil
Period in the history of the country, f te4l
be aLle'4-ith more etTeet toldischarge my duties, if
Iavoid being made the sun/re or he' aeti've poy-

"tiCal struggle. 1. - ti
• ', 4\llntier these eircumStanees, it has pleashd

the President of the Uhited States to tender
tne's high„position at the expiration of My
present. term of office, and I have not felt, iny-
_self at. liberty`to -do otherwise, than accept
this offer. At Ishall, ,her all these reasons, Fe.
tirefrom o:fice at the Cloie of rig proliar tern 1
there thought'thula not inapropriatc made of an-
nouncing the foe! " I '. - —' : 1

Such were the partiig words of Gov. Curiiuito the Legislature of 8e43 lie took -speciial
pains to impress the agistature and' tbe ppo-
ple with the,convictiol that he would note).
Is candidate for re-elee ion, and 'gave two ria-
sons for this contlu4ion—first,l his failiag'
health, and second, that he had been- tendered
and acrepted a high pct.ition front the Trial-
dent. This annilutmetnent was received With .
pleasure by a majority of the RepubliPati
members of the Legisla ture, who dreaded he
re-nomination of Cuin as the,preladvi to
certain defeat of the party, and looked to
the nomination ,at a ors: man, whose reehrdWould notrender himtso odious to the -peOple
as that which Curtin 'Thad contrived to utitke
for himself , • t

The ink or the papPr containing' this wßh-
cirawalwas -scarcelydry, however, beforegliv.
Curtin Commenced ape-rating to Retie hisi re.
nomination—not opehly,. in the bioed day-
light. but in the secret and hidden bye-lays
of political chicanery. Having administ red .
an opiate to hi. rival and put them eom rt.lirably to sleep, he halithe field to .himself, iota&
wa. making headway 'whited his- enemiesi re-
mained in unconscious stealer. They woke•

to the couteiousnesi 0r heir they had teendoped when . it• was ' too li►te, rte, They ►ere
caught in the net cunningly spread for ts'im.
They believed the words of;Gurtin - and ere
deceive.", it. every than, Jeiervel to be who
relies upou his proMises. ti , i ,

That we do not.; judge Gov. Curtin Lore
harshly than the rector,' !torrents in Ipro-
itionne tag his withd*wal sie • inteationalland
premedi.ated , piece'of detleption practiced
upon the' people of 'penny vans, as wsl as
upon the adverse lhaders Ita his own phrty,
we point to einmnaslartees so strongly chrro-
borative of this view that they must het con-
clusive to every impartial Mind. In the{ first
place, *he never rahliely announced thlat he,
had reconsidered his withdrawal antiwas
again a candidate, bat allayed the people to
remain under the inipressicm produced By the
special me sage that ho would not accspt of a
re nomination. Hid his;withdrawal i teen
sincere at the time, and, slier circumstances'
induced -him to change his mind, jus4tice to-
him.self and to the public would ha int-
pelted him to make tile ISt pc his being a
candidate as public as his withdrawsi. do
honorablehonorable man could haveallowed hinoelf to
remain irve false position, before the public

...• II,11, Curtin perinitt-for a single day; but Guy: Curtin periaitted

r
the falee teerreezqo4ni43 remain until Et... illiAl
acCOmpliAteti hip pose Iv see9ring iiia re.,

tiineral, has resigned- `- is tat n°l‘ to C. i nomination. In tha nest place, tier. Citrtin'slicitemir, announcing his resignation, Mr: I'. i agoav•aciive triemis and the newspapers re-
gain* tiafollowing significantianguage : 'For : presenting his interests, knowing thate was[irestores which appeal to my self-respect. I i a candidate, remained obstinately in I Bos-

tonian 0012SeCit to continuo any longer is eon- ; OCIOUgi; silent. Lien tht Teitaropl.,ledlied
atetion with Jour ittpagnistratiom I there by „ I,ppoiut,e 4 /- ti „. Curtin, „,.teitsorea
fore teadar you RY resignation of the arteel in vain to extort *am 'come of his eouildints
,01, Attorney tietterel of the, stage ." , We are: an aisttrante that be vas not a caniliclate,
not informed, JO what,ther reasons are : but . and insisted that the Mid solemnly Bien his
*lnkis known cht state that they arise out I word that he was not, and Was bona) in honor
at thesinged romPitaitY. of the Itiarerearla i

to adhere to the promise echttiiined:til is slit-
kis,seisidous contreatleninastioet. thro' I dal tutelage. It that Message w ; not a

41+i8h the 84" ha here tr elatit_ed-enil* km- 't trick, why'so Mueh ' secrecy ! Wk such
aagelai stuns ,of money,and our brace. j :inlet. ateleihandtd work! Why ,ill.l ' t Got:
tens intilearrA to a tar* of hll4.llrhiPe and ! 'Curtin say, that he rd, a Candidate, r -why
iglastataaiemees Which few bat themselets ! ..ui. his flint.,u stuitOneli refrain f Ont au-;lrtleld here bra the Padre" tatatars, 1e"... 1 nonneing his candidacy ' ".; Tat iiieta 'explain
' • If ,'Cloir: Curtin. or other high Stat• offitials t this mystery if they ~...: Gailshow it to-be

-.•- :arpaiitic*neg-iers beta. or are' ig, any way i tOnststeni With ,trilinary ';ititegrity dud fair
Imhof in araoloatagaa Oar Patriotic !clan' t dealing.. No traightforsrarl atom, nti rase of
aiN geo,-, taw • gingreeies- end lianiailLatiag the t average honesty mad honor, tropidaticitt his

Beata be the:Warta and ,hee sister State?.: name to be. eoupltd.with Orem !parent fraud,
lieited ilati !mot 'tolie- creptfut their po- 'as Gov. Curtin hits titine. ;4 .

~
•

aililro hi tia:e.alletrle i_..seare at ea indignantl- With this Ilag4ning rettril Merin him in
aim" IfrierPle..". l: ii- teer are ice r ullt•r• 1 glaefate, hair cigt Gar. C*l3J:k resin hitaself

Wei* isdee to theinielitet led Wthe State„ ho nest
.. r sadbefore t hepeopleof enew,' .

on is ntivrweiTtringby atultitt , gi '

dud: suffrages-;, 140 ,:,Can he ausiou
rePer• e!. #4...,y. t!r egf;ebe°l 4hum Out the i the Create iblii4aoahi2-*,*- P.VIOI te el.'

thiliiki i ibie"ll-,llll° taro laiteoAs aa the a- t gait in his irofitiftg, irheshit eel of hisTit,.*OW Parritelem•-.2o"eall"seed Pit"' . perfidy is etigrsren upon ale public
: Ito, dare he look- mesa tail in the see who

''-filli,'iifisolutOy sitieningt ins to the leer . know ihet he p4mieeit than cat to atm.
aire'-• l eOTOr ilagt "' 'eta the "min"' "

, dilate when he Was a canidate." ides',
ttingginedistebd striledileg sond.iattf.eient ~ is • 1,„fr i0,... I •

k Sisipgivisfa. which' are. aswfound ite tee , ,' t ~
.

. ,

a Atot North Mt& Swat. the great t - -The 'sew!. vat J44praba or „„,,..,,,,„

'egiaritaaiity Stale at fisansylvanie kg breiw-' • •tays werf. hate the maw! higlitot hariry5 1L4inailts; hibelievedtie of or tear, l' for staying that iris the Ansiga and tension

ItAtteektgapeeastln Ittie world. 'of the Goere+tt to s1:40. its & ee sa sit

tall the inistkeWits at, preines is, wheal -shall ' ro forte all existing hank* laraited
,aelitithisygneeesel t fie neatladrels I.e.not be' States to wind lip their gales.eap4ittidrati
Y

iiid' 'tiptittid -MO punished, whether t from the field, its Niver-ftif in tit rnt to be
• ,

"

46 atjan,„ . ansiach UmWars* far diem if ' established wader, 'Mr. tlitasei- eyelets, sad
igireelairirtegge4 6-4'l"a- - • _

ennui's& at WukingtonIt-': ; i - • ~-. :ii ' - '1 - 13.-.:.....-.: :,.2.' ...__ ~.., ..,_.-... ....'. _..... '
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A. REPUBLICAN" JOURNAL ON.A. G.!cUATIN.
- . TO prove the truth o 1 many of the gra-)
vest charges against Andrew ti. Curtin, its
is only necessary to read; the journals of
his own party. -.The. Pittsburg R:Tatcii;
ono of the leading organs Of the party in
the ive.stern part of the Seale, thus shows

,'up his Excellency. Thies was written f•e.:
fore the meeting-of the convention, but
the statement is none the 1 C.9.4 true beearts
the otlice holder, succeeded in foreini
their favorite on that body. The bi17), 1t,.4,
says

"We trust that the soil ~f Republicanr
ism in Pennsylvania is not so barren ofleading inen as to necessitate the renomi-
nation of Andrew (i. Curtin to the (Whet."
natoriel chair, notwithstanding his avow-,
ed desire to escape such honor. Mr:
Curtin, so long ago as the 15th of April,
annOunced that he should "retire from
office"at the close of his term, assigning
as areason therefor, that his constitution
had been so completely ibroken down bythe laborious duties of hisOleo that a pro-
longation of those duties might endaugerl
his life. For the consolationof the select'Circle of friends who might have grieved
over his complete retirement to private
life,,his Excellency further intimated that
a snug diplomatic position, which hci
should not feel it liberty to refuse, had
been tendered. him. To say that this ear=
ly and official announcement of Governor
Curtin's intention to abandon any design 4
on the Gubernatorial chair was hatted with
satisfaction by the sincere advocatesof Rerpublican principles throughout the State]
is to give but a faintidea of therelief such ;a prospect afforded. •It it idle to disguise
the fact, that the previous course of tioe'iCurtin had not been satisfactory to themass of the Republican party. 'Rightfully
or wrongfully, he has been heldresponsi.
ble by thevoters of the party for the shod 4swindles which, disgraced the State't
management of her quota of three months! 1
troops ; be is held responsible for the miss
Management of the Reserve Corps, and
for the shamefully bungling manner in
whith the draft of 11412 was put intoopertition.:' Since his declination lids
beett.publistied, the coarse' of GovernorCurtin has -been even more unsatisfactory
to men of his party. especially in the West-
era portion of the State. During the lastinvasion of the Monongahela valley by the,
rebels, allefforts by the authorities here
to secure even the privilege of organizingtrocipi for home defence failed : and derring 'the litter invasion by Lee's army, in-

,stead of adopting a decisive policy of ent
enroUment,the State authorities published
frantic appeals to the people; and nilde
daily clanged in the form. of enlistments',
until military affairs in 'the State ertitethrOwn into utter 'confusion._ .

'-,The fact that-his public declination ofa re 2nomination was Simply a base trick to
deceit-Otis competitors for the office, and
that it hisxbeen followed by constant, enfergetic and ;perhaps successful -wire-pulling
to secure the,nonaiiiation, are facts wellknOwn to every Intelligent man. Howfailthe personal and Political unpopularity ot
Gor. Curtin may operate in deterring the!,
Convention from nominatinghim, we have;
no means of-knowing. bu`t,that his noroi4ination would endanger theIliccess of the '
Union ticket,••otherwise cert>iip to carr)4,the State by a fair maioriv, cannot be deTnied. The Democratic mate eignisention
displayed a -shrewdness in this ratect,
which the T-nion Convention will do W: 1
to Copy. Settine, aside ever); prominen
candidatefor the office--all, without ex=
ception, party hacks of the-most unpopu-
lar;character—their delegates united upon
one of the strongest men in the party—ajurist-of acknowledced ability, ; widely
kniirrn throughout the Stat. and but little
committed to the extreme doctrines of the
plity. If, on the contrary, the Union
Convention shall determine, in defiance
of 'public opinion, to risk the success of
the party by re-nominating the present
incumbent, upon its shoulders will rest
the responsibility for the possible defeat Ofthe party. It will require a decided ma-
jority, indeed, to enable any party in this
State to carry on a successful campaign
hinciened by such a nominee as Curtin.y

SEN ?LWEN Tft OF JULIGE WOO)-

•

WHO IS Ilia 1101,0100. REAL EMEND '

Extract from the decision of Judge Woo-
- sustaining the stay lam passed by cur
Leigislatarein favor of the sciiiiier :

"i
-Now, it a stay- of execution, far three

years woull be toiler-gel in ordinary times,
did not these eircumstawes constitute lan
emergency that justified the .pushing of legis-

lation to the extremest limit of the i:enstitu-
tipn. No citizenrontd be blamed far Toinn.
teering. He was invoked to do so by aprkat.
911 itr.nig as hive country In the nsiurror things there is nothing iareo-oirible in!ex-einpting a solilier's property -frii:n ev.k,ition
whfi.st he is absent from home hittling foo he
sttprotniey of the Okrtitiention sod tae integ-
rityof the Union. And when lie has not run
before he was ient, but by yielded.hunself0up to the call of the country,. his self
mug patriotism pleads- trumpet tongue4, for

all the indulgence trout his creditors which
the Legislature halre power gryir. 1:iLL,

term of,iqulgenee seetn loner to t:o.s
it was nu longer than the time (4r wt.:,fla' thePresident and Conzressdemtu
ervices.- •

"I,atn not and neli-x• a
American' -in may :terase. say u:r re
ihar, 1 arm or bar, ::era 11'22 :g. A61:•,•13.•.3

or an Abolitionist.
-The speech a oaeu .luoted toe; I

ani not responsible for. IL was
into the debates by a Whig. reporter.•in vio-
lation of the rules of toe baily, whi,:h "re-
quired bini to sub=it for revision I;efure par,
licstion. and vbiehlie never

promptly denossurel i, in tile face of.the
Contention, as 1 Lave' done nuay a time
since, as a gross toisrepresentstion. The
Satire American party Itself is my witness.
SerawArpars a.L was the caums nom es
for U. S. Senator. The, county of Phibuj.el-
phia was represented by :Nat:Tel. They asked
whether;:if elected by their votes, I irc:uld
favor their theasures for changing the na-
taralisition Lsiwz‘. I answered NO, and they
threw every some they caul ,' command against

ass and raised a shaut cf triumph over .their
. Ptif,Seitg,

I Sept.
. ,

“These :siax.” are • their itai-
eijaility; hut their .:-Ilieetive glorioa are in
the Uniou. all means, at at:',haiir.ls, ire

they to to rosintsinr4 in their intdgrity"-tial
the fall measure or their reenstititionsl rights

only so'is the Union t‘ct, be prerterre4—
only mo is it worth preittring. kis the pet.-
feetir;rt orateprim* tie rolor,wbieh I.leskted.
melee the ray of lixht. It i thO rotaplete-
wesi allies* awes:Med e.,Tereigntirs,lsaing

ittitit they him not Ica foes pat

.

purpotta Metmakesthe &dais preetous. This
word Union is a word of graciona omen. It
implies confident:o'nd agenda-cf....cant nal sup-
port and pratectioi against externat dangers.
It is the chosen expression of the strongest
passion of young hearts. It Is the charmed
circle within which the, family dwells. It is
Man helping his fellow-mita in this rugged
world: It is Statei, pee set in~'themselvea,
confederated' for mutual advantage. It is the
people of States, separated by lines, and in-
terests, and institutions,' and= vi sages, and
law's, all forming one glorious nation—all
moving onward to the -game •sufilirtio destiny,
nut a!I inqinct with a common life. uur
fathers pledged theif lives, their fortune,
and their sacred honors, to forty this Union—-
lets ours he pledged to maintain

Woocitcard, Juiy4, 1852.

News from all Quarters.
. —lo view of his last adulation of the Pre-
sident, the New York Leader- think! " Ocea-.
sional's" name should henceforth he written
Fawn-ey.

—We see it stated thatat the late. Demo-
cratic meeting at Ilellefontaiue,one delegation
consisted of about two hundrOd ladies .m
horse-baek, which presented a very beautiful
picture.—Os' Crui7l.

—When the Administration wanted troup
to put down the rebellion, it talked Union,
when it had got the troops it talked, nigge4.
If it wit give us a little Cnion talk again, ii
may replenish the army. -

Tom Ford, who lost us Harper's Ferry.
with 10,000men, and lfosts of arras and nruti

-

munition. is on the stump 'in Ohio,- denounc-
ing the "Copperheads." No Copperbead has
ever so faithfully served the rebels as he Oki

7-• We ask our Republican friends to recol-
lect that the attacks on Governor Curtin are
all fretu their own party. The Democratic
prevs has not: originated and has but impee-
feetlyrepeatetrthe.moqt serious charges math;
against him. I

—Tut Albany Stutrtm (Rey.) says . that
John M. Hay, Esq., late Private Secretary of
President Lincoln, resigned because he could
'no longer endnie the “story telling at the
White House, nor the improprieties around
some of the Departments."

Smola Doc-num.—Last week wepublished
portion of Chr[st's Sermon on the Mount.

A Black Republican of this place, who con.
eiders himself smart, after -reading it, declared
we ought to be hung for publishing such secesh
doctrine.—lfolmei Co. Farmer.

—The following item may he read aloud by
sufferers from the season malady: Eddrybody
may dod hab the influedsa. bud id is certainly
beddy fadshionable, add the debad for pocked
hadkerohiefs bay de gabled brisk. Bonesed;
hsarhound; (trochees, and stig digorice are in
agtib. request.

Those to whom poWer is delegated
should he held.to s strict accountability Co
their Ccrnsituticntal . oath :of office. 'The plea
of neeenst4 is do' excuse for a violation of
them. .collect.: "The priceof Liberty i 4
that. eternal vigilance..'—ritonas Jotrers ,, ,l .

—ZCoI. Brotherline, of the Hollidaysburg
Whl.l,..Positively refused to hoist the name of

Gov. Curtin for re-election. 'Of course,
rumpus ensued in the Republican wig-wam,
of Blair county. 4s a consequence, on Satur-
day last, the Whig appeared with a new edi-
tor.—Legiistown Tme Los.

gossip writes from Saratoga': Mr 4
Banks cannot be' called a beautiful. woman,
bat she is iconiely; dresses well, •and has wit
as keen as her husband's sword. 'tio-ne stu.
pid fool ventured to ask her what -etre would
do if the General was killed. "Go and work
(Or my living, as I did before I married him,'
was the ready reply of the lady.

The, negroes who had deseited trom th.

tniiikary service iu 3lassachnsetps, were ar-
restts4 few days since. -4 the/guards.were
taking 'them down to thelwharf in Boston,
heavily itattifed, on their 'way Co Fort
Warren, one them held up his manacled •
hands and excLmeel, am• 3fassa Litf-
kulm's proclamashhh," • " t -

No MORE. Dexocaaitc: Govr.sxo!s—Therl'e
will neverbe, another elec.*" era copperhead
tioveinor. It 14 too latein the'd;3l.—Daily

The above threat is full. ofkanificance, and
we ask the people of Pertnsylva4e and Ohio
to make a note of it The editor'of the ..7"ter
has recently returned from Washingto\a,\ant,
no have little di-fullt, speaks ImoiringlY\—
Wor!d.

—One day-last week a rohu.st androsYscheek -

r ed damsel called upon Provost Marshal pa- •
cis, of Blaine, in etimpany with her lover,who\had been drafted as a substitute for him. \
She insisted that she was beatable to endure
the hardships of war, and that she wouldglad-
ly shoulder a taustile,and take his place in
the ranks., rather than the ppeciOns life ofbar
lever should be endangered by rebel bulk-ts.
The object ofher affections seemed tit, be en-
tirely willing to assent to the 'arrangement.

man was arrested the other day in
I.'o•ton who hadiisuccetiled in hiring an asub-
stitute ecru times, obtained the bounty, and
deserted each time. Ile lodged at one of the
fashionable hotels in liosion, dressed• hand-
somely. and entertained his'frieada in princely
style. R hen lie wonted to hire as a sub.t, -

lute he would dress In coarse, rough elotites..
and hitaself in such a way that It

was itar...siltlc to Jecogiai2e, him as the gay
and faAlouithle ',,swel'." of the;'-first-ct,:t.s
'biter cialy a few days hefore.

—Ur.des• no Administrs.tton r,f the State
of Pennnyirailia has there beeti.uch a squan•
tiering of the sith.tattee of thepeople ss
the preseitt administration ofGovernor Curt II!,

with the sitigle:exoeption perhaps. ofthat .0.
. _

Joseph ltitner."l.'housa,nds and tens ut thou-
sands ofclollr3 went into the poeketi of—shc.i-
dy contractore. isthe equipment of- the acl-
-fr.ien this State, and in one item alon..t.
the :tare pow loses about 5500,000. annual-
:y, Tlie Tax-paye4s hare to foot tre

•

Yur-Sotoisz's Fatran.—The only good wor
the Abolitionfriends of Gov. Curtin can say
of him is "that he is the 'soldier's friend.-
Wto are the friends ofGoventeriCurtia Me

recorits of the Quarter Sessiotutof Allegheny
shows that three of his personal friends were
indiCted is tu e Court for cheating the soldier.
in his clothing, his food. Intl his arms."Love
me lose my dog.- says the formal. You
may know a man by the eottigasy he keet
Friend of the soldiers, ezplain how you acted
in• unison with the 'knaves witnittruck at the
vitals ofall Military strtastb.—foo,l--etotung
—it'd arms.

,
_,

Htmali Narrar..--tionte wise seelasagelY re-
worked, "there is a good deal of human no-
tare in=wt." It erops out .oeesisionany in bays.
One of the urchins in tht school;al4 Massa-
thoseas, who 0n5..04t0 sieir., sal visited ,hr
a kcal lady.. Tise littlefellaw slat • suffering
actually, sad his eisitor askedAin if iihe
could do anythiag for him— 'Anse' replied
the pettrn; "read to ase-7 "Wtll:you save
a :tory .'' aged_thalady. "No," answered1 the bay,, "read from kilo /Nor read about'
Lauxus;" and the WY eotspliesL .0e nett

Ithy thesisit was repeated. and again the boy -
:shed the lady tarred. *.3ltall L. read ftete
the Bible.." she isupeimt. -NA we:4as the
reply, - Via better tacitly; reast• ses a last
eary.—So: .13,4,ird.T.:aw.lard.


